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{. 281 r$ ffi, gx-*n, w<efr 22, zo16/cp 2, 1937

N".r8f NEW DELHI, FRIDAY,

cmqfu*Ur dr<<rqwt{awq
(Trd!F6r)

cftW-{r
T€frl-d, 21 sffiS,2016

d'. fi<&-25035fl01/2014-qRgs.-q-{ft, qn-+q Fiitq qrqmq i ftc qrfufir (ftG-{) dqr
23512012 fr i-e qrtq, sFieer{ fr1 q;q {{rq {frq-{ d-6 iGcr *< w.q * qrqi i 3rq+ B{Aer ft-{i{ zs
emd{<, 2014 +e{fr q;q qffr i qrq-srq iffiq Gtrrr iqq Ertr sf( Ffu ffi.ry frc qri n-+ te tifu-{
* rcrs * ri?js * Br|-ae{fi frt9l qft fG sr fr?sl R{I t;

efu sreft,lffiq qc+r< t rss r(m src{ qfr *++r ftrft ftFe qFc ft eqrrm rG qrt {s
ftfteq fr Cs q€eg-( qsrEr treft{ d ffi{r {, } *+r+ h ftq, qrcfr } trqTa, qr{r-I, <is-I d R-+is 12 Tt,
zot s fr ftsnReer ffirfQrd frs *;

3i-{ wdfr, R-{i{ 12 rt, 2o1s fr T6rfQt-d ften-frtsii i t-<r €qr-1 (A etr (8) } a-6e gRq am
qqEr grcc b *rn Xe tiffrfr ft wil * frq qr+fi €qre-{ cFqrfr fr fr{R ft'lr qrnT t;

ft wqfr, i#q sc+r<, 5fts a5qr 3rr|{r F|{q * *<m W *nRz+i ff qiq rrarq * Rq qr++

{qrcr qfrqr qft r.{r sTrsers vffift t dfi ga-6ra ffifur m+r riqrd{ cft{r qft +,{ff {, ffi:-
1.

(1) W +tRfi + srq sqrq+d;1- 61.1, q4, 1$rm, qrfr qr ftffi Brq q"rn T{ +{qr< frq G-{T
qq{r< frqrerg.n t

(2) ffi Tse-<qff * e-{rar, fr{ qfu fr frffi dzqr t qrq-d qfu 3r++r Tf{ } eft n q*a1}} 4
frq gR{ ftriqur +w err-er gfte qri + +{ siq 6'.dr t, * xtr nrq, qirr, st{.iT{ qrR +sr
qkrrfr R{<gTs+ ff qrqqq-6-{T {ff i r
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(3) +t gRrr 3lfufrft q-{rem T{ q-gq't .rr Ts tifu-{ fr ffmr€ qrf qr qil {Fq€( ii, BFFr nrrr,

q{qm, Tfl *( q€ rfil-r6r irq qt{r {dri + ftq qrer n-S +t n r

(4\ fit gRq erfu+r0 qr fr{ sr;q qfr ffi qr{m qR-a ft qeq fii eri ffi Te +tft-{ fr, ss
qrq+ t qqq fii h frq qreq i-S +trr r qrsA i-rrEe fi+ rr F-rq *-+q Ts ++fur{ Tr frtrt
*tm r

(5) F*n q< qr+q fr-ff qFd h art it gRq'+t qaal p * waq {;if*a gft-e erfffi(di) 6r<r Xsffi-{ sn flq fi 3qqfi {r tffi 3{t{ qft Ts ffien 3q er.+i ii rrqr6 fii mr rig6 a-{r tnr t
fr cqfr 3nn +* Ts-drd a-€i ft qq'ft I

2. Srds gr(I tgiqr<fi qr crq Tgdrdf

(1) ft frt {-e ttR.e+ rrEE ffi{r qr{fl t * sF& qiq r.rrrq 3r-.rF6 {+enqftd{r qni vmrr * vrv
01. 6.r, sA, rp$'n-m, qrR qr G;ft erq snqrt c-( Rfl frfi i-<arrq b, ft qr\"ft r

(2) <fr tri Xs t+fur+ r+q *a-+r w5m { ut< gR"e wi vrn n-f,i qqdr fr qiq 3Tiffi sriT qr? 6c-9i
+ sr+ Tddrd q+rqrq erft {FvqtR ft,ft qqq *r enc, ifr sq+ 3Tr+rs qr 6rf } erm q< ft
qlqnft |

(3) q{ xs frifu-{ fr 5wra er€r gGm$rt srrq *{ rqn tt ft-qr qr+r dT{ i-0 A-dr t e*< W
t+fu-{ + qiq 3Tfffi anr 5*+ra + Rq gRv fl+ fr qrrr 3r}ft-{fm{dw efu-+rft anr tvr
t6q rr+ + fl"lii dr frfui it ftorf f+qr ffq{n r

(4) qfr .ire Ts +ifi.-{ Tfuq q|{ ir qr{ sr qqr q;rm t n sq+ ft-{r ffi e{-{R{ E iq * \-s il&d'rd
*tvrr+a sct qd Oerct tfirgffqrq,ft r

(5) qfr W ttfta, qfs erlffi ff qrqr qr {dftrr ffi+r< ft err$-q rrrqr fr ft-fl rrrqr i qm{-d
6-dr i dr qrq 3TiErfrft 6sr q6 s6ia5r ft qae11 fi Tr\"ft |

(6) rq *5.JE nift.{ BTqi 3r.T fr qrfi s-.qer<eff *fril occr { fr s+, enwrfufi yfrcr dftdr, 1923

(1974 fr 2l ff ?rrr 284 ftffir dq$ pnq-qq qr effi 6c I €rer i' {, + ergm qtnr €Tet

erv+-rz wftqwri ft q-{qft ft qrqift |

(7) qiq qgrm ffi qrq {ft g< tifui+ +r X<r 
qqn qr rrqrr-rra gfts eft-+rft ar<r q{ S Er< Tsdro b

frm For€ ftqr qrsrn 
t

(s) qrqd ft qftfuffit * 3iilf-d qR Tc ++Rz4 3r-tR"d G;iq, qq lr ergGur t R-{r sqfud {S A
FFdT BrqqT ss-ft qiq rfiilc strff {Cirrdsr{ ffic at{ Fr|{ w frqr qrm €q-{ a-S a-dr t fr
n"fdT qk dr<T qr*fi G;q qri T{ fr8 qts qFec, erTT<rFern cfrqr €Edr, 1 973 ( 1 974 ft 2) ft
er(I 284 + 3r{q(ur i, w Te tifu-{ ff wia .rsrrc } ftq q6 3{d.r FCrd s( T6fr t r

3. gfrq afiar+ tr gftv scf5ff sr frlft FrA + ilerrff rftq-dr fid h gfttr *+ h mt r.l gR-s-

3rBnft, +qr fr ffFqr {r, l-{ Sfrtrs-d frq qri + ftq sff.{rft {i} ft u-+a vFcfut sf cfrqr( s-{+
(z{ft-a 0r+rtsrx rr< t a-srtr rsc fr {r{ ft qrq 

t

qqq Erri, dgr sR-+
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MINISTRY OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND HIGHWAYS

(ROAD SAFETY)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 2lst January, 2016

No. RT-25035/10V2014-RS.-Whereas, the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Save Life
Foundation and another Vs Union of India and another in Writ Petition (Civil) No. 23512012 vide its ofier
dated 29d October 2014, inter-alia, directed to issue necessary directions with regard to the protection of Good
Samaritans until appropriate legislation is made by the Union Legislature;

And whereas, the Centml Govemment published the guidelines in the Cazette of India, Extraordinary,
Part I, Section I dated 12'h May 2015 for.potection of the Good Samaritans, i.e. a person who is a bystander
or a passer-by, who chooses to assist an injured person or a person in distress on the road;

And whereas, as per para I (7) and (8) of the said guidelines dated l2t May, 2015. Standard
Operating Procedures are to be framed for the examination of Good Samadtans by the Police or during tdal;

And whereas, the Central Govemment considers it necessary to issue Standard Operating Procedule
for the examination of Good Samaritans by the Police or during trial and here by issue the following standard
operating procedure, namely:-

1.

1. The Good Samaritan shatl be teated respectfully and without any discrimination on the grounds of
gender, religion, nationality, caste or any other grounds.

2. Any person who makes a phone call to the Police control room or Police station to give information
about any accidental injury or death, except an eyewitness may not reveal personal details such as full
namg, address, phone number etc.

3. Any Police official, on arival at the scene, shall not compel the Cood Samadtan to disclose his / her
name, identity, addrcss and other such details in the Record Form or lrg Register.

4. Any Police official or any other person shall not force any Good Samaritan who helps an injured
person to become a witness in the matter. The option of becoming a witness in the matter shall solely
rest with the Good Samadtan.

5. The concemed Police official(s) shall allow the Good Samaritan to leave after having informed the
Police about an injured person on the road, and no further questions shall be asked if the Good
Samadtan does not desire to be a witness in the matter.

2. Examination of Good Samaritan by the Police

1. In case a Good Samaritan so chooses to bc a witness, he shall be examined with utmost care and

respect and without any discrimination on the grounds of gender, religion, nationality, caste or any

other grounds.

2. In case a Good Samaritan chooses to be a witness, his examination by the investigating officer shall,

as far as possible, be conducted at a time and place of his convenience such as his place of residence

or business, and the investigation officer shall be dressed in plain clothes, unless the Good Samaritan

chooses to visit the police station.

3. Where the examination of the Good Sanaritan is not possible to be conducted at a time and place of
his convenience and the Good Samaritan is required by the Investigation Officer to visit the police

station, the reasons for the same shall be recorded by such officer in wdting.

4. In case a Good Samaritan so chooses to visit the Police Station, he shall be examined in a single

examination in a reasonable and time-bound manner, without causing any undue delay.

5. In case the Good Samaritan speaks a language other than the language of the Investigating Officer or
the local language of the respective jurisdiction, the Investigating Officer shall arrange for an

intercreter.
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evidence on affidavit, in accordance with section 296 of the Code of Crininal Procedure, 1973 (2 ot
1974) which refers to Evidence in Formal Character on Affidavit.

7. The complete statement or affidavit of such Good Samaritan shall be recorded by the Police official
while conducting the investigation in a single examination,

8, In case the attendance of the Good Samaritan cannot be procured without delay, expense or
inconvenience which, under the circumstances of the case, would be unreasonable, or his examination
is unable to take place at a time and place of his convenience, the Court of Magistrate may appoint a
commission for the examination of the Good Samaritan in accordance with section 284 of the Code of
Cdminal Procedure, 1973 Q of 1974) on an application by the concemed.

3. The Superintendent of Police o+ Deputy Commissioner of Police or any other Police official of
conesponding seniority heading the Police force of a District, as the case may be, shall be responsible to
ensure that all the above mentioned procedures are implemented throughout their respective jurisdictions with
immediate effect.

ABHAY DAMLE. Jt. Secv.
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